Approved Equipment Supporters

Elevating the School Meal Experience

When you or your grant recipients choose to purchase equipment from one of our approved equipment supporters, the Fuel Up to Play 60 program benefits in multiple ways -- through increased participation, increased exposure and through contributions to the program.

---

**Supplier of:** Refrigerated equipment such as: Beverage Air, AHT, Excellence Industries, Hillphoenix, Hussman and SG Merchandising Solutions

**Contact:** Alex Hettrick

Alex@coolmgt.com; (o) 847-847-7100; (c) 262-989-2735

Coolmgt.com

---

**Supplier of:** Signage and Graphics for school cafeteria makeovers including FUTP 60

**Contact:** Tacey Martinek

Tacey@imaginat eyourspace.com

(978) 772-2787; Tacey@imaginat eyourspace.com

https://imaginat eyourspace.com/fuel-up-to-play-60-sign-kits/

---

**Supplier of:** Non-Electrical/ No Ice Coolers/ Insulated Bags and Kiosks

**Contact:** Stefan Mock

(336) 816-2332; stefanmock@coldsell.com
coldsell.com

---

**Supplier of:** Kiosks, Tables, Signage

**Contact:** Stanya LeMay

Stanya.lemay@elkay.com

Office: 800.857.8373 Ext. 2048
Cell: 920.539.1877

---

**Supplier of:** Foodservice Equipment

**Contact:** Trevor Bentley (513) 367-8950; tbentley@hubert.com; Jay Noel (513) 367-8939; inoel@hubert.com

Education Team Hotline: 800-726-1520

hubert.com/education
Supplier of: Multipurpose carts  
Contact: PASCO brokerage – Emily Hart - (800)788-8216  
Ehart@pascoinc.net  
https://www.pascoinc.net/fuel

Supplier of: Eco-friendly coolers with tailorable internals that keep warm or cold foods fresh and safe for extended periods of time.  
Contact: Kyle Watrous;  
kyle.watrous@liviri.com; 970-556-4477;  
www.liviri.com

Supplier of: Coolers & Equipment  
Contact: Nick Schmid, 609-405-2525  
nicks@nordoninc.com;  
nordoninc.com/

Supplier of: Milk Recycling Bins  
Contact: Scott Gardner  
252-623-2022 ext. 204  
Scott.Gardner@recyclingbin.com  
recyclingbin.com

Supplier of: FUTP 60 Blender Bikes  
Contact: Chelsea Akita  
(888) 354 – BIKE  
Chelsea@RocktheBike.com  
rockthebike.com

Supplier of: Cooler Holding Bags  
Contact: Rhonda Ashcraft  
(219) 369-9264;  
rashcraft@sternodelivery.com  
sternoschoolnutrition.com

Supplier of: Custom Coolers, Merchandisers  
Contact: Alex Hettrick  
Alex@coolmgt.com; (o)  
847-847-7100; (c) 262-989-2735  
Coolmgt.com

Supplier of: Custom Playground FUTP 60 Stencils  
Contact: Jim Randolph;  
jimr@stencilease.com  
https://www.stencilease.com/pages/fuel-up-to-play-60-stencils

Supplier of: K12 Point of Sale hardware  
Contact: Denise Lessard;  
Denise.Lessard@tekvisions.com;  
727.742.3294  
https://www.tekvisions.com/school-nutrition/

Supplier of: Food Service Coffee, Latte & Cappuccino machines  
Contact: James Mann  
James.mann@Franke.com